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vs. speech

Violence mars UPR paint-in, 21 arrested
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A pOlice officer collars a student at the University of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras campus, Wednesday after a poiicewoman photographed
one of them painting slogans on the pavement Several students were roughed up and injured by police, who·arrested21 stliHifents.

Student vigil caps day of violence
\\We shall

overcome"
the last word
BY JUAN A. HERNANDEZ
Of the Daily Sun staff
jhernandez@prdailysun.net

V

iolence escalated Wednesday
noon at the University of Puer
to Rico after students and police
clashed over the painting of slogans on
the street in front of the Jose M. Lazaro
Library.
More than 50 students were paint
ing messages on the asphalt of what
has come to be known as "Conscience
Street" in front of the university library
when a police officer started videotap
ing the activity. Indignant, some of the
students questioned the reasons for his
keeping tabs on them.
"We are not doing anything wrong.
We are just painting here: We have the
right to do sO; said one of the stu
dents to the policewoman holding the
video camera. who was immediately
flanked by a group of some 12 police
officers.
The situation turned "olent when
one of the students allegediy tried to
take the camera from the officer, while
others shouted insults to the group of
agents. Almost lmmediately, a riot police
squad came onto the scene and with
out any previous warning some start
ed beating the students with ball of
their metal-tipped batons.
In similar situations riot police have
been mobilized in a phalamc forma
tion to create a perimeter and gain
control of the area, but on Wednesday
afternoon the orders seemed different.
Some 30 officers charged down on the
students wielding their batons indis
criminately and hltting anyone within
reach.
Many of the students fled from the
scene to a safer distance while others
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sought refuge in the library. Others yet
stayed their ground and confronted the The symbolic University of Puerto Rico tower, from which hangs
police. Some of the students flung the the handpainled banner, Venceremos, "We shall overcome:
paint containers at the advancing poli<;e dominates the scene Wednesday night.
staining many of them, or threw stones
At the same time, university profes
at them. Others even resorted to hand- the Cupey Police Station, while the oth
to- hand combat, managing to grab ers were taken to the Lolza Street and sors affiliated with the Puerto Rican
one or two riot police by the neck and Monte Hatillo stations. Charges against Association of University Professors
hitting them until they could take them the arrested students were undisclosed. (APPU for its Spanish acronym) had
to the ground.
Earlier, a group of university employ- been trying to meet with Guadalupe
Students not partidpating in the ees affiliated to the Brotherhood of in an effort to .negotiate an end to the
demonstration were also jushed, hit Exempt and Non-Teaching Employees "harassment, persecution and physical
and arrested by the police' they ques- (HEEND for its Spanish acronym) had abuse against university students, teach
tioned or resisted the actions. In the stormed into the lobby of campus chan ers and employees:' By 5 p.m,
end, 21 students were, arrested and cellor Ana R Guadalupe's office and Guadalupe had not agreed to the meet
taken to different police stations staged a SIt-in while announcmg their ing.
throughou\ ,the San)\l~ll1fllfopolit;m"Jntet)tionof s~}ingthere until tile police
area. Female stuaents,,'veretaken' t6'{':':{Va~ ora~r\,a off the camptis.·
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This young student ieaving lennis pradice makes
a frantic cell phone call after being harassed by
polce on her way oul 01 Rio Piedras campus,
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This policeman covered with paint from stu
.dent retaliation stands at Ihe ready oj UI'R
ednessday.

UPR

l:/' s~:iLI A;,'PU l'resk'~'1)t Id:1rla ~~~ist'b Ro"c~
dc'.
In ;, \vntkn ')tatelllcnt c~strjt,:rted -:-0
Guadalupe condemned the day's "1/io
'-1:1d urged that "\visdnm and pruJei1ce'

"We are announcing a 24-hom work stop
page, starting today IWednesdayj at 3 p.m.
to protest police presence in our universi-

prevail.
"This is
OW"

<l

moment to come together

tIl

comn1itrnent, as academicians, to face

these tim,--"-~ of hard~~llip ilHecbng our insti
tution;:' said Guadalupe.
Tht' ch,,,,,,ellor denounced the student and
labor leadership's actions of the day, falling
short of blcuning them for "vandalism;' refer
ring to the painting of thestree!.
Guadalupe called the announced APPU
work stoppage "illegal;' and urged all uni
versity personnel to come to work today
[ThmsdayJ and comply with their duties and
responsibilities.
Guadalupe said the police will continue

to stay on carnpus to guarantee institution
al order.
The day ended with a march of citizens,
many dressed in white, who entered the
campus to take part in a vigil in solidarity
with the students and to demand that police
be ordered off the UPR campuses.
During the vigil, a group of students gained
access to the university tower and unfurled
a gigantic black banner that reached from
the tower balcony to the ground reading
"VENCEREMOS" (We shall overcome).
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Police line up on Conscience Sireet at the University 01 Puerto Rico
Wednesday, tramping on the slogans which started the violence. They
say "UPR is mine, mach/sta govemment are cowards and strawberries."

Large numbers of family and friends, including politicians and artists,
mobilize for the Solidarity Train, which brought them to the UPR and
took them all together away from the scene of the confrontation.

Diana Vega, the mother

of a University of Puerto
Rico student, raises up a
prayer for an end to the
confrontation in front of a
phalanx of armed guardsl
who clashed with slogan
painters on campus
,V'jEld1Jf:!~.9,~I,.

The police must
leave campus
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he latest events at the University of Puerto Rico have
made evident, even to the most conservative, that the
. administration's heavy-handed policy towards the stu
dents is abusive, ineffective and plainly wrong.
The indiscriminate aggression of police riot squads
against students, who are exercising their constitutional
rights in public areas without interfering with any academic
or administrative activity, is a gross violation of their rights
and an act comparable only to the acts of the dictatorships
we all denounce and r,eject.
By persisting in the use of brute
the UP R,Gov.
only to the concept
erning university
ment of critical thi
responsibility be ach
over every hallway,
student group with
order."
How
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odayis Thursday, Feb, 10, the 41st
day. of 201 L There are 324 days
left in the year,
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'llIdaftHigirlightin HIstory: On Feb. 10,
1949, Arthur Miller's play "Death of a
Salesman" opened at Broadway's Mo
rosco Theater with Lee J. Cobb as Willy
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In 1763, Britain, Spain and France
signed the Treaty of Paris, ending the
Seven Years' War.
i In 1840, Britain's Queen Victoria mar
i ried Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg and
Gotha,
In' 1841, Upper Canada and Lower
Canada were proclaimed united under an
i Act ofUnion passed by the British Parlia
I ment.
In 1942, the former French liner Nor
mandie capsized in New York Harbor a
day afterU caught fire while being refitted
, for the US. Navy.
In 1959, a major Tornado tore through
the. St Louis, Mo., area, killing 21 people
an4causing heavy damage,
"i In 1962, the Soviet Unionexcbanged
captured Am.er.ican..... U-2 .Pilot Francis.'
Gary Powers for Rudolf Abe~ a Soviet spy
held by the United States.
In 1967, the 25th Amendment to the
II' Constitution, dealingwith p. residential
disability and succession, was ratified as
I Minnesota and Nevada adopted it.
In 1968, U.s, figure skater Peggy Flem .
ing won America's only gold medal of the
, Winter Olympic Games in Grenoble,
I France.'
In 1981, eight people were killed when
i a fire set by a busboy broke out at the Las
i Vegas Hilton hotel-casino,
i In 2005, playwright Arthur Miller died
in Roxbury, Conn., at age 89 on the 56th
anniversary of the Broadway opening of
his "Death ofa Salesman:'
,
'i . 7lm years ago: The space shuttle At!lantis' astronauts installed the $1.4 billion
I Destiny laboratory on the international
I space station•. Former New York City
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Police every 100
to the 100 square
",,,""r•• ~c the UPR become
institutional order?
We do not
this new order, neither for our university;'
the Capitol,La Fortalezaorour neighborhoods. We reject
it with all our might. Exercising our freedom of speech, our
freedom of association, is not a crime.
UPRpresidentJose Ram6n De La Torre and Rio Piedras
campus Chancellci~ Ana R; Guadalupe, and all the other
UP R system's chancellors for that matter,mustorder the
police out of the university. Like the students chant in their
slogans, theuniversity should not be,Cal1notbecome"a mil
i t a r y t a m p f ' ; " , •.•. . .•.
.
'. And Once real institutional orclerisrestored,De LaTorre,
Guadalupe, the system's chanceJiors, andthe Board of
Trustees should submit their resignationsforhavingendan
gered Puerto Rico's most successful social project since its
foundation in 1903.

CoUrtesy

Norman Edward Shumway was
a ploileerof heart surgery at
Stanford University. In collabo
ration with RandaliB. Grlepp,
he was the firSt doctor to suc
cessfully carry out a heart
transplant operation In theUnlt
ed States In 1968, after Chrlstl
aan Barnard's 1967 operation
In South AfrIca.

One year ago: Shuttle Endeavour ar
rived to a warm welcome at the interna.
tiona! space station, deliveri,nKII,new
room and observation deck. Fonner
Texas Congressman Charlie' Wilson,
whose funding of Afghanistan'sresistaru!e
to the Soviet Union was chronicled in the
movie and book "Ch;U'lie Wilson's War:'
died in Dallas at age 76.

Todays Birthdays: Opera singer Leontyne Price is 84. Actor Robert Wagner is
8 L Rock musician Don Wilson (The
Ventures) is 78. Singer Roberta Flack is
74. Singer Jimmy Merchant (Frankie
Lymon and the Teenagers) is 71, Rock
musician Bob Spalding (The Ventures) is
64. Olympic gold-medal swimmer Mark
Spitz is 61, Walt Disney Co. president and
chief executive Robert Iger is 60. World
Golf Hall of Famer Greg Norman is 56,
Country singer. Lionel Cartwright is 5L
Movie director Alexander Payne is 50.
ABC NewS correspondent George
i MayorAbrahamD;Il~diedatage94, Stephanopoulos is 50, Political
I '
tatorGlenn Beck is 47.
Five yean agII:i'o~er federaldisaster . Dern is 44. COlmtry Sll1l!;er Uu<de~iIP\I<rey
I .~hiefMichaeiBroWnto'daSe.Oatec(jm. is 39. Actress ~l;;;~~;;(Ed~R;:C;iJ'):'
rnittee he had ale~ed the Wllite:f!0lj8e to singer Rosanna
.
I howbadthing$'Wereinthewa!teofHur- 34. Country Olusician Jeileinll.:B~erll
I ricaneKatrin~,al1d:agieed~th senators
(Carolina Rain) is 31. Rock .;ri.'~r··P"r
who said he'd been ma(\e a scapegoat for Dill is 29. Rock musician Ben
government failures, The Winter (The Click Fivejis 29. Actress Emma
OlympiCs opened in Turin, Italy, with Roberts is .20; Actress Makenzie Vega is
I cross-country skier and gold medalist 17. Actress Chloe Moretz is 14,
I Stefania Belmondo lighting the caldron.
I Dr, Norman ShUlIlwaY. who'd performed
Thought for Today: "Morality is moral
"' :. the fIrst suc~essfuI V;S, hftl'l transP~hb,~lW%lfkfin)M~lv~l!'''fary:'' ~Lincom Stef
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